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OiIURSCRIAIE FOR THE--

COLUMBIA SPY
PRE COLUMBIA SPY:

OEM

NEW YORK INDEPENDENT!
7.I.:OItAVINOS OF

Grant & Colfax

The SPY, worth $2.00 per an-
now; the NEW YORK INDE-

PENDENT worth $2.50 per
annum; a Steel Engrav-

ing of Grant, worth
$2.00, and •a Steel

" --Engraving of
• Colfax, worth

$2.00 , •

ALL FOR FOUR DOLLARS:
Toany RIM subscriber for the SPY, whosends

ns $4.00,,we will-send not only the Srv,,lnitTrrE
livuicerravnaivr—the largest newspaper in the

world,ably edited and fall of general interest,
together with the snberb steel engravings of
Grant sad Colfax.

This offer is oue of the most liberal we have
ever made. The pictures are gems of art, by

Ritchie, one of the most celebrated artists.
We make the same offer to any person,

whetheran old Or new subscriber, who will se-
cure one newsubscriber and 84.00 in cash.

OTHER PREHIIIIIINS !

For 15 new subscribers. and $30.00 In cash, wo
will give one of Webster's New 'UNABRIDGED
DICTIO.NAREES, containing 30011 engravings,
and the Most complete wink. in the English
language.

To every, new subscriber, or to every eld sub-
scriber,mho secures a new subscriptionfor us,
and $3.00 in cash, we will send to any address
one copy of the SPY and a copy of THE LADY'S
Fragnm, a monthlymagazine of literature and
(fishing, for one year.

THE LAST AND BEST!

WHEELER .4 WILSON:S
Unrivalled Sewing _Machine!
For 60 new'subscrlbers and 6120.00 In cash, we

Will give one of Wheeler and Wilson's Unri-
valled Family Sewing Machines, thebestin the
world, and selling at the rate of one hundred
thousand a year; the cash price ofwhich Is685.20.
This machine may be seen afthe General Agen-
cy, 63 llorth Queen .Street, Lancaster..Pa.. - -

Her') is mkopportunity to get a machine for
nothing. It Is warranted for one year, and in-
structions bow to operate given free. The ma-
chine will he complete in every department,
With nll the necessary attachments perfect.
Let us see who will get thefirst. - • =

GEM

WITH railroad and steamboat disasters,

and piratical and malicious murders, the
loss of populatiorr,,Musir,be compensated
bp. increased emigration. , -

TtiE newspaper reporters, editors and

the fraternity generally are gettingup the
Presidential I).'essaiqar course. they all
know :Mere , abont it' than the President

retainds its the man who
counted', the chiekeus Zile. •

~:yitt.efstortits-and;floods.have done much,
damage during the Fail; and,i if the prog;
nostication•of the wise:are to be regarded;
we may expect a grand finale of the cur-
rent %year,: before another week. The
,storms, and heavy • rains, taken in con-
junction-, with: the repeated shocks of
earthcpialies afford matter for serious con-
templation _and study.

*eiropOper Power.
''Thirty years ago,".saye Wilkes' Spirit,

" the orator ruled America; to=day it is
ruled by the editors." Tradds. " There
is a class "-'of men' muting haulers, and
merchallts,•andliiivie4s, who affect a con-
descension toward 'the journalists, which
is'.intensely amusing. The writer for the

• .•
•

•,

newspaper appears to their blinking eyes
-

a'kind of literary adventi4rer,, who is to
be tolerated 'for his geniuS, but not to be

trusted in bisineis. They are ignorant
that, it sells their goods, furnishes all their
facti; and presents them gratuitouslywith
opinions: •' They do, not know, as Jay
Cook does, that the newspapers of Amer-
ica sold-two thonsand millions.of national
bonds. They do not know, as Edwin N.
Stanton knows, that the newspapers of
America :sentive hiuidred thousand men
to the war. They doi not know that the

. ,newspapers' of America will nominate the
President, determine the election, and
dictate the legislation of Congress News-
papiers,ead them by the nose • wherever
they go';'but'they ,dri not feel: the pres-
sure, which; is :the' reason wh; we give

,
-

this'spepial tweak."

The-H6-nx'Giant.
Some time ago we had occasion to

refer. "to the'diacevery,of a giant dug up
in_ SyracuserN.—Y:,--and-- which it was

claitdedfivai Petrified;biitwhieh the more
thenghtintbelieved 'to Made-of

then tbis' 'new. wonder '
has-pas"sed•through •the test of several cx-
aninaiiiin:-nominittees.ieparre,6Miosed of
the greatea-recientific minikof_:--tbe-vnuti:
try...Llt—has--iir—filiiiQen pronounced

- stone; gypsum,'ated.'marble.,
The latest - theory however, and the

Meet' profound, (?), is that -it , is an iron
casting coated over -carefully with cement.
It is:adMitteikthat the statue is-not solid,
that When, -strtek: it, glues .out a, ringing
sound,and- possesseit-,- several other - evi-
dences;`of,; being 'eatie iren. 1 Intelligence
from• Syracuse showa that it is' heavier
thati:solid stone,-and theta was found-on
a fartd baltifigitieje a man, wIM has

" a cousin;'who z le-eturee on .the 'human
frame,, and. illustratee.l4the aid ,Of Man-

- ikine.;~seeides`all-thia,"the" finding and
unearthing" of thegiitrit was done so care-
fully thatitwaslnot ;even -scratched; that,
the diggers knew exactly where to find

.so asnot • ' • i;spades or pick-axes, ited,f'that beneadt- the'statue ,leaves
act,„;prtieryatio n , wore. found

Iyliatai”f,tiaiTiyiat.a,",al4 °Utica it,;We,

TheDispalr)i;naively ggeHir,§itiat,sinpc,Iratitia"rblytli9:ttitsay,,giatit:'. of ;tile -day.itittienni3Oled;viiti not"ditdiff Giatief be sent `to
commcimorate-,,th-el I ife,'services and deatli::,
of

send, 85 Special
agent,,to,jinierfview; the; • ,

Can weSave our Pnblie Schools? I

In our last issue we ventured to pre-
dict that nothingishort,pf the disestablish-
tnent,oftthe Common;Schcol system, and
theeaahlislumen tof denominationalschools

' would' satis.fy, the anti-Bible movement.
It is of tul'partieular :importance from"
what source .this opposition to the Bible
may come: ' We have now.howevci more
especially to deal with the position which
the-Roman Catholic portion of our popu-
•lation. has taken, as the first aggressive
step has been made by them. - The action
of the Cincinnati School Board is the Ley
note to the present discussion, and how-
ever much we may condemn or approve
that action, the question in_ all its phases
should be considered, dna if possibly be
met With a spirit of toleration. and kind-
ness, impugning to no one undue evil mo-

, If theRoman Catholic church demand-
ed the exclusion of the Bible only, we, as
dissidents, might with a slight effort sub-
mit to such a demand. The Golden Rule
would step in and lelp us in our submis-
sion ; but this is not all.

The Catholics demand even more ; they
will not be satisfied until the glorious fa-
bric of our common schools is swept away,
and nothing left but the ruins, upon which
they would build sectarian and denomina-
tional schools throughout the land.
" From an editorial in the New York
Tablet, the acknowledged. organ of the
church we make the following significant
extract :

The School Board of Cincinnati have
voted, we see from the papers, to ex-
clude the Bible and all religious instruc-
fion from the Public Schools of the city.
If this Las been done with a view to re-
conciling Catholics to the Common School
system, its purpose will not be realized.
It does not meet nor in any degree lessen
our objection to the Public Schcol system,
and only proves the impracticability of
that system in a mixed community of
Catholics and Protestants; for it proves
that the schools must, to be sustained, be-
come thoroughly godless But to us god-
less schools are still lei!s acceptable than
sectarian schools, and we object less to the
reading of King James'bibte, even in the
schools, than we do to the exclusion of all
religions instruction. American Protes-
tantism of the orthodox stamp is far less
evil than German Infidelity.

The above ctxract 'points nut the
future policy of the Catholic Chitral.
From the same author-we gilt:4efurther

" But there is a second objection to the
Public School - system.-- Exclude— every
sectarian exercise, and wholly secularize
the schools, let them teach nothing of re-
ligion; hut be confined solely to secular
education ; what -is the result ? The
system is even more objectionable than
before. Education without religion is as
a ship, at sea, without-a eompasss. The
child so trained will become an irreligious,
unreliable, and, in too many cases, an im-
moral member of society. His education
Will be perverted to uses injurious to his
felloW beings as well as to himself. Only
religious and moral principles will pre-
serve the true harmony of his beim-, and
direct the use of his faculties and knowl-
edge to good and useful ends. Without
those principles his motto will become,
not even that of the heathen poet, "post
wuntmos virties," after money,—or :mate-
rial ends—virtue, but " post uummos
villa." If our.Public Schools are wholly
irreligious their fruit 'will be of the same
character. The schools of it nation, next
to the domestiii,fireside,,pre the fotinlrla-
tious of its character and greatness. '')Xfith
the poor, in fact, the schools are required
to supplant,. to a ccriain-degree; the influ-
epees of the domestic hearth. Hence, it
has always been a cardinal doctrine, in
the economy of the Catholic Church, to
incorporate religious instruction with the
daily secular teachings in its.sehools."
The inference is unmistakable that the

present agitation of the Bible 'question is
a death aim at the Public schools—the
great guarantee of our civil and religious
liberty. When once we: consent• to the
demands of one religious denomination,
we open ,the way for innumerable dissen-
sions. It is not enough for these people
that we give-up the Bible ; we must in
addition give up the great bulwark of our
liberties, that for which our NewEngland
fathers and our own Stevens gained such
glorious renown. Should the State ac-
teed the, disestablishment of-the Common
Schools, or vote an appropriation of a
part of the fund to one denomination,
hundreds of other demands will be made
for like divisions. One whole system- of
education must be changed, oar entire ae-
ries of school books, .teaching plainly
man's duties in Church and State, will be
remodelled of necessity, and every refer-
ence to God and his word studiously
avoided. While we might be willing as

a last necessity to omit the use of Atte
Bi le in the schools, -yet we can never
consistently favor the division of the
school fund or the abolition of thesystem.
We. are jealous of our liberties—their
safety rests in the intelligence of the pee.
ple. We recognize no temporal power on
earth save our country and her laws, and
no selfconstituted throne will ever re-
ceive our adoration or obeisance.

—'—Since writing the above, .we,have
retid.au article o.n -this subject "forili the
pen of Rev. Samuel T. SpearcD.'D., front:
which we make the,follovring extracts :

the change which these
parties desire? Is it. the destruction of
our common school system, and the dis-
'tribution of the'publie school funds among
private schools instituted by particular
sects and so conducted us fo teach their
religious peculiarities? If so, then far
distant be the day that shall witness theirsuccess.; We should regard it as one of
the most Serious disasters which could
happen to the country. If, on 'the other
hand, these parties simply desire such a
change in our common school system as
will place its administration on the basis
which we have adopted in the construction
of our civil policy,and if with u view to
this, end they press the' above argument,
then•we confess that the argument is not
only, pertinent to the issue, ,but also one
which, deserves to be carefully considered.
,The premises are undoubtedly the very
-ones upob which Protestants would Stren-
:,uously itrsist--for, a•-clike • conclusion,- pro
vided the. Douay versions' were the one
whese, reading was the matter in debate.,
They. would object to the,use of the
eathOlicBible inschools conducted by the*

State and suPpOrted .by funds for whoFe
creation they were taxed: In our judg-
Meitt,.the 'objection would be.well taken,
and, hence ,we are not able tit

~
see why.

Upon theessential, merits-of the argument,,
-the objeCtion is Moe just as 'well taken
- whew dried Catholics'against a like
„use of the-Protestant- Bible. Protestanta
'have no More.right toforce the reading of
Sing,Jameis',B veraioo of the Scriptures,
Upon thechildren of Catholics than Oath:

would 'hive to frirce' the DOnay'

sion upod the children of Protestants.
Both are alike taxed for the support of f
public schools, and both lire under a pr.
ernment which disowns all formal connec-
tion between church and state.. .

It necessarily results, from this view of
the case, that the controversy betw.een
the Protesant and the Catholic can never
be harinoniously settled, except by their
mutual agreement to omit the reading of
any version of the Scriptures in our
public schools. They must come to this
point, or continue the warfare, deciding
the question in this locality and that ac•
cording to the accidental preponderance of
numbers. If this be all that the Catholics
desire, then we.can see no sufficient reason
why Protestants should not meet them on
this basis. It is a fair basis, just to all
parties. It places the Catholic and the
.Protestant on precisely the same footing.
It not only accords with the genius of our

.republican institutions; but also exempts
the public school system from any possible
charge of sectarianism; and opens it widely
and broadly to the children of all classes.
With it the Catholic ought to be satisfied ;

and surely the Protestant can afford to
make the concession, (if such it be,) when
he remembers that, if the Douay version
were the one in debate, he would demand
a like concession to his views.

If however, the Catholic programme
be agitation, either for the ,ourpose of
breaking up the common school system
or for that.of diverting a portion of the
public funds to the support of private
Catholic schools, asa sort of peace offering
then we pronounce the programme utterly
insincere in its argument and just as ob-
jectionable in its end. To neither of these
purposes would we yield for a moment.
The common school system ought to be
maintained. '" at all hazards,'•' and against
all enemies. Nosectarian affinities in miy.
direction ought ever to jeopard its interests.
Moreover, not a dollar of the public money
ought ever to be appropriated for the sup-
port of any sectarian schools, whether
they be Catholic or Protestant. It is a
breach of faith. It is virtually htealing
the public money, and applying it to pur-
poses entirely foreign to those for which
it was collected. If ,Presbyterians want
Presbyterian schools, then let them orga-
nize them upon their own responsibility,
and pay the bills on their own responsi-
bility, and not ask Baptists, Jews or
Catholics, through the medium of a tax-
levy, to aid them in this work. Let the
religious sects haveas many private schools
is they wish, and there teach what they
like ; but when it:comes t. the public
school, in which all are equally concerned
and for the support of which all are taxed
then it seems to us that all had better
merge the religionist in the citizen, and
compromise their differences in the former
respect, if there be any, on the basis upon
which eur political and civil system rests
—a basis that, will he just_to all and ought
to give offense to the conscientious scru-
ples of none. The Catholic must accept
this principle and be content with it, if
sincere and honest in the agitation of the
school question. If he will not do so,
then he is shown to he hypocritical iu the
argument in which he offers. He then
places himself in the wrong, justly alien-
ates all sympathy on the part of the gen-
eral public, and proves hilpself to be the
sectarian enemy of our common school
system.

Letter from Quarryville.
Quarryville Nov. 23rd, 1869

EditorSpy:—
Burt Township is hounded North by Par-

adise, East by Sadsbury, South by Colerain
and West by Eden. Population in 1860
1332; Presidential vote in IS6S 340. Value
of Real and Personal Property $284,636.
Has lour grist mills, five saw mills, three
hotels, two nickel mines, one iron ore mine,
seven publicschools, two Presbyterian, one
Episcopal, and one Methodist Church, one
Friends Meeting House, and three Pok
Offices. Its villages areGeorgetown, Green
Tree, Nine Points, Bartville, White Hall,
and Mount Pleasant.
Mine ridge, a lofty chain ofhills, extends

along the Nothern border of the Township;
it is traversed from East to West by tho
"Great Valley," the surface is rolling, the
soil in the valley is limestone, and that on
the higher grounds clay.

Thirty years ago Bart was considered a
poor Township, particularly in the neigh-
borhood ofGeorgetown, then called "Hard
Scrabble," but since that time great im-
provements have been made; by the use of
lime the land has become ptoductive, and
few parts of our county present a state of
more general thrift and plenty than "Old
Bart." Her inhabitants are a :staid and
sober people, principally engaged in agri-
cultural pursuits.

Aboutone mile North East from George.
town is the celebrated Nickel mine smelting
works, qwned by John Wharton Esq. of
Philadelphia, superintended by Capt.
Charles Dabble, which gives employment
to quite a number of hands. The Phoenix-
sills Iron Co. have a, very extensive iron
ore mine near the Green Tree ; about MO
tons ofore per week are hauled from this
nine to Christiana by teams, and shipped
by railroad to the company's works. Ow-
log to so much . hauling by heavy wagons
from this place to Christiana. the roads are
Always very bad ; indeed in the winter sea-
son, they are almost impassable, all of
which would be avoided by the construc-
tion ofour contemplated railroad, the route
for which passes through the property upon
which the mine is located.

Georgetown the principal village of the
Township, is pleasantly located about the
centre of the Township. Ithas a post office,
three stores, tin whop, blacksmith shop,
wagon maker shop, shoe shop, two physi-
cians, hotel and church, (Methodist) and is
a place of considerable business.

White Hall has a store, and Episcopal
Church, and is situated immediately at the
Nickel mines.

;fount Pleasant has no business ; it con-
tains a school house, and several private
Aweflings, and is located one. mile west of
Georgetown.

Cixeght•Tree has a hotel, store, smith shop,
dtc., and is theplace where the elections are
held.
Ine Points, located at the crossing of the

Noble and Wilnaliagton roads, with at hotel,
store, smithshop, post @dice, is pleasantly
situated in a thriving and rapidly improv-
ing neighborhood, which twenty years ago
was lying in open commons.

Bartville is located two miles West from
Nine Points, on • the Noble road, near the
line of Coleruiu, has a store, several me-
chanics, private dwellings, and it post office.

11. .

HARRISBURG, NOV. 24th, 1869
Editor Spy:—Enjoying a few leisure Mo-

ments, I thought ht to improve them by
writing to you and informing !you that,
notwithstanding Columbia is a go-ahead
place, we stilt live, and expect to rank'high
xs •a city by the census. Harrisburg, I
doubt not; has improved more during the
last five years than any inland town in the
State. We are about building extensive
water works that will bo the wonder and
admiration of even our own citizens.. All
kinds of mechanical labor command high
prices; besides all our foundries and
i

ma-
.chne works are doing a very, brisk trade,
hiwell ias furnacea, steel, and nail works;
in fact no business men have reason to
complaimof dull times. Our hotels are fix-
ing up in anticipationofgood times when
the Legislature meets, and judging.from
the list ofapplications for Bunk charters,
we may expect a good time coining. Our
beneficial associations are all in a,prosper-
ous condition, and we hear of more being
added every month. We intend next
spring to erect a very large Odd Fellows'
Hall in the Square—an improvement long

:needed, which I think will amply repay the
stockholders. Theright kind of men have
hold ofit and it, is bound to go ahead.. Lan-'
caster county sends for thefirst time since,
I think, the •day ofour lamented Stevens,
the best representatives, and from 'their

,well known reputation for honesty and In-
telligence, we may expect honest legisla-
tion. , . • Yours.to.,

- MAX.•

Spy-lugs.

—Cider is plentiful.,
—Grapes are scarce.
7-Lancaster is happy.
--Boston has nojubilee.
—Church choirS are noisy. '
—Brie has a debt of ti020,000:
—Hyacinthe has gone North.'
—Chickens have the rinderpest.
—The snow storm was universal. '

—The Chinese have Sunday schools.
—Thieves are plenty in Washington.
—Cincinnati wants a new post office.
—Tho rivers of Canadaaro' frill of ice. •
—The Bible question is a difficult one.
—Butler is infested,with.highwaynion.
—Fea..iile violinists areon the increaser
—Troupes are BurlesqUing peacebubiNe.
—Washington has t wo,hundredM.
—Philipsburg is to have a $50,000 tannery.
—School Teachers are getting higherwa-

ges.
—Pray on Christrinis; feast onNewTear's

day.
—Many Western farmers lost tl,eir pota-

toes.
—The Pope smokes a cigar after each

meal.
—Dayton, Ohio, is building new water

works.
—General Wool left an estutevalned at

$950,000.
—The snow birdsare on a visit to Saratoga

springs.
—St.. Lords .has seventy miles of street

rail ways.
—England uses two thousand tons bees-

wax annually.
—Lectures ray better in 'Boston than ,in

any other city:
—A.Scranton weekly paper is to bo remov-

ed to Plymouth.
—Connecticut is stocking its ponds and

lakes with bass.
—Ciderapples were a good ci opthis year

in Bucks, county.
—Death's in the tuzerne-county,-;w6pes

average two a day.
—Atlanta, Georgia, has three Democratic

candidates for mayor.
—The "Pat man,s association" fever is

spreading to theWest.
have

struct
Illinois State Prison guards have

struct for higher wages.
—Erie is discussing the question hf hav-

ing paid fire department.
—Belsefonte's new glass works 'tarn out

about 1,000 boxes per week. '
—Michigan is being overrun by thieves

and vagrants from the East.
—Turnips twenty six inches in circum-

ference areraised in Ephrata.
—The Bucks county corn crop is not so

abundant as it was last season.
—Burglars and horse-thieves have made

a successful raid on Greenville.
—There are npwards of live thoPsanc;L

p^actising physicians in Illinois.
—Parker's Landing intends applying for

a charter to be incorporated into &borough.
- —The question of the ,Bible in the'pub-
lic schools" is agitating Louis just pow.

—Charles Taylor fell into the .Schulkilk
List week;

—George Francis Train persists in the
declaration that he will he our next Presi-
dent.

—Bedford has discovered within her bor-
ders a vein ofiron, front four to eight feet
deep.

—Twenty six thdusand dollars is the
sum taken to run the Scranton Republican.
a year.

—Albany has a society of progressive
young ladies under the title of "Girls ofthe
Period.

—The Quakertown _lndependent corn-
plains that Bucks county is infested with
beggars.

—Last Monday the ColebrookdakiRail-
road was opened for travel as far as Mount
Pleasant.

—When a mall gets drunk in Janesville,
Wisconsin, they say that he has "missed his
demeanor."

—When the 'Vienna papers run 'dry for
scandals they say Bismarck has been drink-
ing to much.

—The.New York World cellsthe ThriV-
giving Da& in that town "The Feast of
Dru Insticks."

—Detroit has a tobacco factory which
turns out fifteen hundred pounds of plug
tobacco a day.

—Butter was sixty cents per pound last
week in Chester; at Lebanon it brought but
forty-five cents.

—"Our :pockets first, the people's after-
wards," is the appropriate motto of one of
our exchanges."

—A pair ofdeer horns sent froth Omaha
to Dr. Germer, or Erie, weight twenty-seven
and a half pounds.

—Poultry in HiMown, Bucks. county, is
dying by the score. The chicken disease
has attacked them.

—Charles 'Heade, having made supertlous
money by his novels, proposes to bui:ld a
theatre In London.

—lf a colored man is a fifteenth amend-
ment, why isn't 11 woman's rights a six-
teenth amondinent.?

—The quarterly convention of the Good
Templars of Montgomery coni)ty yttNat
Tuesday at Kulpsville.

—A Pittsburg newspaper carrier ran ofr
with and married his boarding misStress's
daughter the other day.

—Chicago is trying to entice some ten
thousand poor Chinamen to that place to
act as domestic servants.

—Barks and Schuylkill county homoeo-
pathic physicians havo organized an asso-
elation for mutual benefit.

—Fifty-five cars per day loaded with
grain by the Erie elevator. The supply is
greater than the means tohandle it.

—Boston is trying to annex all the towns
in the neighborhood, for the purpose of
rivalling Philadelphia in the census of 1870.

—Detroit has floored all the enginehouses
with Nicholson pavement, much to the
pleasure or the boys who run with tbe ma-
chine.

—He- NV hn - drinks-a-quart-of- lire-waterwitliour winking. "ix a Western warrior
who has several relatives in this neighbor-
hood."
•- • •

—The woman''sright.movenacnthal
more progress in Ireland than anywhere
else, n female having, been received in the
order there.

—On Sunday evening, Charles Reichert,
while carelessly handling a gun, it was dis-
charged. instantly killing Amelia Gehhart,
aged four years.

—Parker's ,tandi ng has a theatre and an
academy of music—both doing a good busi-
ness. Six months ago the place lied scriteely
any population.

—•A minister in Ringtown, Schuylkill
county, was superseded in •his .clinrgeTor
horse-stealing ; his successor .has beed ar-
rested for murder.

—ln Tennes'see it is said that those who
objected to Andrew Johnson's 'out dpor
speaking, object still more strongly to his
going into the House. ;

—The Harrisburg Patriot • and ;the
Williamsport Standard, both Democratic
sheets, advocate the exclusion of the Bible
from the public schools.

—Luzerne con city. miners harp drafteo,o,
bill on the .subject of mine
which they., will, tttetnp! to get
the tegislaturetliisWinter.• ,

—The hogs in Cincinnati are dyingfro'rn
a disease caused by 'being fed too lotig. on
slops; An exchange, commenting on' this,
says Cincinnati will soon ho depopulated.

PE.OF. W. A. DEAN has given a course
of lessons on penmanship in this place. The
principles of his system of teaching pen=
manshlp have commended themselves' to
our approbation. Much interest has been
excited among the pupils. He has taught
those to writewho never wrote before. Prof.
D. will give a course of9 lessons in Man-
helm, and will return to this place. All
those wishing his services will call at this
°Moe.

TRE ONLY RELIABLE CURE FOR DYSPF.PKA
IN TEEKNOWN WORLD.

Dr. Wishart's Great Americim Dyspepsia Pills and
Pine Tree Tar Cordial are a positive and infalliblecure:for dyspepsia in its most aggravated form, and
no matter of how long standing.

They penetrate the secret abode of this terrible
disease, and exterminate it, root and branch, for-
ever.

They alleviate more agony anti silent suffering
than tongneaan tell.

They are noted for curing the most desperate and
hopeless eases, when every :mown means fail to of-
font relief.

No form or dyspepsia or Indigestion ,-an
theirpenetrating power.

DR; WISHAnT'S
I'INE TREF, TAR CORDIA

It is the vitalprinciple of the Pine Tree. obtainedbye peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, by
which inshighest medical properities are retained,
It invigorates the digestive organs and restores the
appetite. Itstrengthens the debilitated system. It
purifies and enriches the blood, and expels floni
the system thecorruption which scrofula bleeds on
the Nags. It dissolves time mucus or phlegm %Odell
stops the air passages of the lungs. Its healing
principle nets upon the Irritated surface of the
lungs and throat, penetrating to each diseased park
,relieving pain and subduing inflammation. It is the
result of years of study and experiment. and it is
offered to theafflicted with positive assurance of its
power to cure the following diseases, if the patient
tins not too long delayed a resort to the :meths of

Cnreon¢#iwr of the Longa, (Aoirrh, Sore Throat a,,
Brcobt, Bronchitiq, Liar: Comptand, Blind

nod littedino A,thnia, n°ol ,-

tag anr9h, Diptheria, dr.
A medical expert, holding horiorable collegiate d

plomas, devotes his entire (hue to too examinszio.:of patients at the office parlors. Associated with
him ore three consulting physicians of acknowl-
edged e—lnenee, whose -deices are given to the
publicFree of Charge.

This opportunity is offered by no other institution
in thecountry.

Letters frolit any part of the country, asking ad-
vice. will be promptly and gratuitously responded
to. Where convenient, remittances should take t,e
shape of

DRAFTS OR POST-OFFICE ORDERS.
Price of Wiidiart's AMerican ISYf.popd; P:16,61 a

box—Sent Lyn mail on:receipt of price.
nice of Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial, E 1.50 abottle, Drell prr dozen. Sent by expres,
AllCOMmuineations should be athlrc.eed

L. Q. C. WISH:if-IT, 'AL D.,
No. ti.l2 North Second tqleet.

ta,t23-3ta I Pluladelph ht.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
I=

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS,
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA.

AND atom,

A. 3 an Expectorant

IT HAS NO EQUAL
It is composed of the active principles of roots

and plants, which are chemically extracted, so as to
retain all their medical qualities.

MINISTERS AND PUBLICSPEAKERS
Who are so often afflicted withthroat disease, wit
tied a sure remedy in this Balsam. Lozenges and
wafers sometimes give relief, but the Balsam, taken
a few time., will insure a permanent cure.

Will all those afflicted with Coughs or Consump-
tion, give the Balsam a fulltrial, they will lie pleased
with the result. and confess that the ',lure Remedy
is Found at Last.

IT IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
=I

SPECIAL NOTICE
SCHENCK'S PULMOI":IC SYRUP

Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will mire Con-
sumption. Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia. If taken
according to directions. They are nil three it, be
taken tit thesame time,. They cleanse thestomach,
relax the liver, and put it to work; then the appetite
becomes good; the food digests and makes good
blood; the patientbegins to grow in flesh; the -dis-
eased matter ripens in the lungs, and the patient
outgrons the disease and gets well. This is the
only way to cure consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. .1. 11. Schenck. of
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled sticcess in the
treatment of pulmonary Consumption. The Pui•
motile Syrupripens the morbid matter in the lunet,
nature 'throws it on' by an easy expectoration. for
when the phlegm or matter Is ripe, a slight, eenee
will threw it 011 and the patient has rest and the
lungs begin to heal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills
must be freely used to cleanse [hestomach and liver.
so that the Pulnionic Syrup and the food trill make
good blood.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills net upon the liver, re-
moving all obstruetions. relax the duets of the gall-
bladder, the bile -tarts freely, and the liver is soon
relieved: the StOtth, will show what the Pills con do;
nothing has ever been Invented except velotnel la
deadly poison which io very dangerous to miss ex-
cept wito greatcare), that will unlock a gall-bladder
and start the secretions of the liver like Seheitek'o
Mandrake Pills.,
-Liver Complaint is o ne-M- the mo'.t kohl Irwin*

cannes of Consumption.
Sehenek's Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stimulant.

and alterative, and the alkali In the Seaweed, which
this preser'ption is made of, assists the stomach to
throw out thegastric juice, to dissolve the food with
the Pulmonie Syrup,and it is made into good blood
withoutfermentation or souring in the stomach.

The great reason why physicians do not cure con.
anmption is, tl.cy try to tie too much ; they gwe
medicine to stop the cough, to stop chills, to she,
night sweats. hectic fever, and by so doing they de-range the whole digestive powers, locking up the ss
cretions, and eventually thepatient sinks and dies.

Dr. Schenck, in his treatment, does tot try to scot,
a cough, night sweats, chills or fever. Itemove the
cause. and they-will all stop or theirown accord. No
one can be cured of Consumption,Liver Complaint,Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker, Ulcerated Throat, un-
less the liver and stomach are made healthy.

If a person nes consumption, of course the lungs
are In some way diseased,eithertubercles, abscesses,
bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion. or the lungs
-area mass of Inflammation and fist decaying. Insuch cases what must be done? It is not only the
lungs thatare wasting, but it Is the whole body. The
stomach and liver have lost their power to make
blood out of food. Now the only chance is to take
Scheuck's three medicines, winch will bring up a
tone to the stomach, the patient will begin to wantfood, it I, ill digest easily and make good blood ; thouthepatient begins to gam in flesh, and as soon as
the body begins to grow,the lungscommence to le al
up, and the patient gets fl eshy and well. This is th-
only ear tocure consumption.

Whenthere is lung disease, and only LiverComplaintand Dyspepsia, Scheuck's Sbaweed Tonie
and Illuminate Pilot are stalletent without the Pub
motile Syrup. Take the MandrakePills freely in all-bilious complaints,as they are perfectly- hartnless.Dr. Schmuck. who has enjoyed uninterrupted health
for many years past, and now weighs 225 pounds,
was masted away to a mere skeleton, in the very last

ge.o.f -Pulmolutey- ntsumption, his physician,
having proliounced Ws ease liopele,sand abandoned
hint to Ills fate. lie was cured by the aforesaid
inedieines and since his, recovery Wally 01011MILIldS, similarly thicted hare used Dr. Sehenek's prepara-
tions, \Vail lim..t.ame remarkable success. Full
sections accompanying each, make it not absolutely
necessary to personally see Dr.Sceenek, unless the
ps Dents wish their lungs examined, and for this
purpose he is professionally at his principal °Bice.Philadelphia:every Saturdate 'where all letters for
advice must be addressed. lie isalso professionally
at No. 3d Bond Street, Aew York, every other Tues-
day, and at No. 35 Hanover Street, Boston, every
other Wednesday. He gives advice free, but tor a
thorough examination with his liespirometer the
price is gs. (Mies hours at each city from 0 A 51 to
3 P 111.. .

Price of thp Palinode Syrup and Seaweed Toulc
each $l IQ per bottle, or $7 Ge a half-dozen. Mau
'dnike Pills 25 cents a box. For sale by all druggists.

Da. J. H. SCHENCK.sayrl-69-tfii] 1;.." N. 6th St., Phila.; Pa. ,

TOB PRINTING OP EVRRY
Deficriptlan neatly eiacnled at thla °Moe

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be sold at Publio Sabi. on riATITIIOAY

EVENIIi:G, NOV.:l7ol,lsta.at7 o'clorilt. P. n t
the Fran3:llH House, in the Borough of Colum-
bia, thefollowing valunble Real Lstatei

No.l. All that part or lot id ground, situated
on the South sale of locust anent, bet wren
Secondand Third. adjoining the Odd FellowS'
Hall on the 'West, and property of sainted
Swartz on the East, NVith a three-story
Dwelling thereon. The lot has it front on Donis[
street of 25 feet, with a depth of 71) ;vet.

No. 2. All that eertaln piece or lot of ground,
situate on the South side of walnut street, be-
tween Secondand Third streets, ironting 10 leet
on Walnut street, and 17 :eel, deep to a Wll 10,t
alley, bounded on the 'Wrs.t by property of John
J. lleTattue, with n two-story Frame Dwelling'
Douse thereon.

No. it All that Metre or lot of mound, sitmite
on the 2s.:orth side 01 Lnru•t. t.11.1.er, between
Foorth 0011 Fifth streets. with a I root of :la feet
on Locust, street, and (..Ttell.lti/g 111 depth :/to
feet more or lens, houtalvo nn 011 th e 1.1.51
property of Alai Richard

For further lafmmtat lon nrf•) flay of anti.,
Vali on or aiiiire,s

novil 'it). li;
EDWARD RET:Scz.

N... !NI Lalle:‘ ,lel.AVoitllV,I.l',,Ll•llllaclielphia, I`.

/1_)1.;131,1(1
IF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
'rite untlerninnea will offer :it Public File at

the Washinition I,lilack'S Hotel.) in lic+
lkoron;zlJ of On TUE,-;1),\ y. 2.;,1\;112,1..
111.11 fnith, toff.':it7 oeloeli. P. M., the billowing
described Lent Estate. sltual- ,Nod borinit4ll :

.N. OF (11 tOI,ND a:kit:win the \Vaiti.tg-
Inn 1lo:V.-W."11 Ow :.I.le of
bounded North by th- Waslll:l4ton llonNe

property, East, ly a fourteen 1:el 1,11111::
by property ..1 :1•1:1,111t.,

\'est hy Vrotit, st: cul,contat In front :lift:S-
A.lx Wet tWolllolll ,,nlid in dtopt:l ono. 11•11,:rc-d
and 'ninety-LW,' h'i't, with 'l' WO STUILE, and
I)WEt.LING t!..elYt.i. a II,: !.o;:.e
Oven for :1111110.1', 0 Clitufy :11,1'111..1, tor:6 , 011 tee
.11,11N, and Sttly ,, tina toe_d Ft nit Tie( and
(flap,: Vines. '1 iti. Kul ell)* Ign, brio oc••t:pi,d
as Confectionery Jar I,,enty-five yen:N.

This property I. one of t Is, IRO t 1,11111/Cialla
locallllll,in Cohuabld, a till the

back end of the lot is valdab,, tor outhling pur-
poses.

Terms will 1, mailr known rile
JACOB It. t---ttl ITII,
IJATIIARINE A. ,NYDER.,
MAGGIE
MARY ANN al C ILAVD,

- Belo, 011 J1.4111
J. A. JortnAN, Au..,tlonuer. l novii-4t

üßrAc
0 I

RE.A L STAril ems..
On MONI),N.Y, DECEMBER fah, ISein, will be

sold a VALUABLE M,situated in Changer.
kird township, York eouniy, nine miles :-.01111,
of Wrightsvilie,fitte the propertyet' Mary 11r14413r;-:
deceased. The Improe• mem: eoutlst Of
large Bank Barn, a fine Hou,e, Kitchen,
s,pring Bouse. and all Ilose-sary outimßdings.
The land is in high stat.• of Clllll%.ittioll, 00.1 has
rceentle been wel! About ten :wren of
Wood Lund.

se.le to comment•, at o'eloi-k P. M.. when
conditions will he toad,

WILLIAM Ilii.11)V. an-I

VALUAIi.LE REAL ESTATE

PUBLIC
. .
'nit. undersigned will expose nt Pul,llr Snit ,nt

the NVashington Ilause„ (thaeles 11-0, el), In the
borough of Columbia. %VEDIC 1,1.41)A 1)N-
-CE:\i1SElt Ist. IdiO,at 7 o'clock, I'. M.,th e 102o1V-
logreal estate:

A TRACT 01' LAND situated In West Hem p-
nehl towshlp, Lancaster county, bon milts! by
lands or .Ndam Nl,sicy. Clement D. Grubb, the
Columbia Water Company, and otlmrs, and
contain lug about 1 111 y Acres. The land Iles on
both sides of the Colombia and Marietta turn-
pike. and about halt a mile from the iii,rough of
Columbist. There I. a Oncsand-a-llale
Story DWELLING HOUSE, Two Stone
spring Houses, and several springs of "'

good water,—with shout. Ten Aerrs 01 Timber
on the property. It is lzhown as the John
Hogendobler property.

The property will he offered entire. and also
in three different pieces, to suit purchasers.
Persons wishing to examine the property, can
call on the undersigned.

Termswill he made known at sale, by
GEORGE BUGLE,

Agent for the liars of John Hop,entogler, de-
ceased.

-Sony flnitnv, A lief Morel.. nne2o-

1)00K AC;ENTSWA NTE FO IL
)

s'ipmGC.L. ES AN]) OF
P. T. B.A_RN-ITAT

wri,.en by Hlntse/ I*. In One Large Octavo Vol-
n,—Nearly etlo pages—Printed in English and

Certnaa. Elegant. Pnll Page engravings It
embraces Porly Years Recolleetions of hls Busy

as a Merehant, Manager, Ban leer, Lecturer,
and :ThoW111:111. No hook published so neCeOta-Ise to all classes. Every one wants i . Agents
:tveta.2o from .-41 In Ina subserlhers a week, VI eoaer extra, indneernents. lltl,lrated Cllat10:411.!
alai Teri ns Itl Agelfts writ free.

J. B. laruit e Cu., Pahl Ishers,
Hart lord, Cann.

"

_

\ "•‘ i DOOK ; ENTS..;

• c wilt send a handsome prospect us of our
I LI,UisTRATEDFAMI LX BIBLE, to any

So. ee of charge. Address
NATI, >NAL PPLI.P, IIIM: COMPANY,

1.r.v..1- It Phtladelploa,
. _

1-/(;:d1“.io!
By ,enditig:l3

lei: 1. ttge, height. color and
P .1 w.ll reet.ii'..,l.y let urn matt, a COIreef,

~t your. awn: hastmatt or wife., With IMMO
,414:1 title of 111:1I1111;:e. W. FOX. P. O.
1./1..1,.•..:\ Fulton...lite, N. Y. Lnov.l3-4:,

w Ell OF DEAFNESS
nna rnthri h remedy mid NViii

NCIld t he rt C ,•:14 ti cc.
:MRS. M. C. LEGGETT,

lobolcen. •

GEN 't'S \l' _WED 17O1: BEFOIiE
./ Li FOOTLIGHTS ',ND REHIND THE
:-.CENE,, by Lifive Logan. A. hlgh-tovnal, rapid

A. complete, expt,e 01 the show-
V, or! 4. tlab 11;v44-, ; 60 engravings. l'r •speetna
and tit :nide free to Agent.,

PA 13.1ELF: & CO.,
nov29-:=LI ,111lade,phLL Middlvt.,wn.

-

• ,

in 10 hour. without, drugs. Fur
ioldre., L. SAGE, Vilthgnr Works,
Conn. itov2o-st,

A.G ENT, WA:\ TED for our Great
110'1,1:010 w.1.1:.
Our Hon-le Physician.

A Now Ilsossi,v-Itook of Family u•. By
Dr rz,r,i , of the Uitiver.ity of the City of Nowys stastat ta I tw [neatest' prsdossors in the

deparlitionts. 'throe p•arr. devntigi toIts proparstt guise:wry and humbunitery
isoxs•ssl. Pladesstors in our lending tuethealoolleges test try that it ist the boat tastily doctor

book .;\or written. ()twit and on mine free to
agents. A. It. 111113.13.11t11,
MMI==[IIM=SEI

LE : •

The Under:44llPa trill NMI at, Public Sale, at 2
o'clock, P. N., on i•,l'l'UL'[L DECEMBER
11111, mito, oa the premises, near Ibe Union
Chureh, and about one-hall tulle from Henry
\1.1.1,..r•-, on the iitthlic road front Columbia to
Mount Joy,

A PIECE OF LAND,
CONT.\ ISIN.G ACRES' AND 01
rnore or te,s, nod bounded by lauds at Conrad
:swartz,--lienry Wisler :111,1 others. The Im-
prot•emeots arc a

Log Dwelling house,
LOG AND FDA,NM STLDLE,

Fruit, Trees, Sc. The land ls all cleared awl
fenced.

Terms will be made known on day of sale, by
HENRY WISLER,

Ex.of Last Will & Testament of Cims. Lockard,
J. A. Jordan, A nerfoneer. nor2o—ft

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MAMMOTH SALE!

Four Hundred Thousand
($ 4009000.00)

DOLLARS WORTH'

FALL AND WINTER

Cll 0 ,

_4 ti 9

AT '417(211 PRI' *E AS sIiALL Es:SUR AN

IMMEDIA_

S _A_ LE.

WEDNESDAY MORNING,

December Ist, 1869

AT ALIP-PAST SP, VF,IV O' CLOCK,

There will be Commenced, at the

GREAT OAK-LILL BilEilllir,S,
SIXTH AND NARK ET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA

( Ie.ANI) crick:fru:Ye, SALE.
To be In Every Respect a Duplicate of the

CfEA'f' EXECUTOR'S SALE

hehi Here one year ngo

At which the -febrle -will Remember they s(

(-timed the BestITARGAINSTN CLOTH-
ING THAT THEY HAVE EVER

MADE IN THEIR LIVES.

THIS ISTEE ST-4 TENENT OF OCR CASE

Anticipating, us did all Merchants, an unusu-
ally. brisk trade, we invested EIGHT HUN-
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS ($S00,00()) in the
Purchase and Manufacture of Clothing: Our
Sales have exceeded last year's, but have fallen
far short of our calculations—amounting to the
present time, for Full Trade, toabout

5400,000.00,
Leaving us Four Hundred Thousand Dollar's

worth of Gurthents of Every Desertption,
suitable to all elassom, marl° no with the

utinoNtCare, of the eery Fittest. Materials,
SOT ONE DULL A.it'S wtncr.a

OF ON alt.:11 are we wil lug to
carry over a, Ohl ~toek

into next year. iteace
we are determlaetl.

=I

CLEAN SWEEP
OF ALL THIS CLOTHING,

getting back what iXoncy we can, no as to be in
good condition to commence the next Season's
Trade without Incumbrance. otter,
then,

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
Ac Prices acs Low as thos • prevailing at the

Great, Sale Lust Pall, Bringing
Nome of our Prices far 13e-

]ow the Cost of Mari-
nfitetti I rig.

1,009 OVERCOATS. made in most FashionableStyles, ofall kinds of Beavers, Chin-chillas, Tricots, &c.
4,090 SCITS, Coats, Pants and Vests of the samematerial, Business, Dress, Traveling,

-Indispensable"Silas,
6,0019 COATS, Chesterfields and Sacks, Morningand Lounging Coats,Frockand Drezo.

Coats, &C.
5,001) Prs. PANTALOONS, of all materials, and

cut on every approved style, Narrow
and "Nubby," Plain and Comfortable.

0,000 VESTS, Velvet Vests, Fancy Cassimer
Vests. Cloth Vests, doable or single
breasted, MO or low cut.

Beside. all Oils, wo will,fur 2f.. DISCOUN'I
ALL CASH SALES IN OUR CUSTOM DE-

PARTMENT, DEDUCTING 15 PER
CENT. FROM THE FACE OF EA.CII

131 r.r., and allow a 2. PER CENT.
ON ALL PURCHASES IN

THE FURNISHING DE-
P A RTmENT,

YOUTILS" .111'D CIIILDRarS MI'PAIZT.IIE.XT.
This Department ha's been a Specialty with tn:

this year. We have hind manufactured the
Largest ann Best Alctortment in BOYS' OtArTli.
1:NO to be found in this etty.all of which ih now
for sale at WLEATLY ItErtucED PIIICES•

A It.1.111: GPPOIITUNITY TO PIT OUT THE
cIiELDLIEN

SALE COM3IENCES
Wednesday, December Ist,

Store will be opened early, und closed late.
Ab ut SEVENTY-FIVE SAIat:SAIEN will be lit
attendance. Promptand polite attention will
be given to all. No customer wall be u usuppl
ed, if any reasonable Accommodattm of Prices
will Judaea Min tobuy.

Wananiaker S2- Brown,
OAK HALL BUILDINGS,

S. E.Cor 6th and Market. streets, Philadelphia
n,,v27,•69-2.111

SIEVE.S Nu

NV IGLUT],
3buittfuetuie4 by

ST.I.LERS 11ROTII
Ce.n MAUXI7.I . STIOEET, PILILADELPIIIA.

sept

N UTIOE.
Ata moeting of the Nand of Managers of theMount Bethel Cemetery Coinistay heldat the

office of the Company on _Monday, November2zd, ltitiv, It was
Pesofrol, That the Secretary be Instructed toadvertise that this Company intend removingthe remains of all Who are buried along what

was the North fence:of tile "11111111 n emu tot y"within twenty days, and all p,rtions who can
identify the graves of their Mends shad cull on
HobertSneath who will furnish boards for the
purpose of marking the same. The remains of
those identified will be iemoved to another part
of the Cemetery and a record made of the loca-tion of each, those not identified will be re-
moved and reburied.

The attention ofall parties interested is called
to the above resolution. This is to include the
remains of those only who are buried in single
graves. "None will be removed from lots which
nave been purchased Irom 31r. Miltilu.A..I.'EAUFFMAN.

nov279t Secretary',

SPECIAL -NOTICES.
HOW iIosTETTEws CUSIE I,YSPEP

, 717 E WHOLE STORY IN A

The °thee of tho stomach is to convert tho food
into a cream-like semi-fluid, called Curare. This is
effectedportly by 010 action of a solvent, called the
gastric juice, which exudes from the coating of the
stomach, and partly by a mechanical movement
of that organ, which churns, as ft were, the dissolv-
ing aliment. The Citrate passes from the stomach
into the duodenum, or entrance to the bowels,
where it is,,subjected to theaction of the bile, and
nutritious portion of it converted into a finidcalled
Chyla, which eventuallybecomes blood.

liow,it is evident that ifthe great solven jps-
triejuice, is not produced in sufficientquantity, or
ifthe mechanical action of the stomach is not.11M-
ciently brisk, thefrat peoret.t of digestion will be but
imperfectlyperformed. It is also clear that if the
liver, which plays ouch an Important part in cluing-
ing'the nomishing portion of the chyme into th,.

material of the blood, is congested, or in any un-
natural condition, the second process will not he
thoroughly accomplished. The result of the twq

failures is dyspepsia, complicated with biliousness.
The mode in which HOSTETTER'S BITTERS

operate in such cases is this : They invigsrate the
cellular membrane of the stomach, which involvo,
the gastric juice, thereby insming au ample
ciency of th© fluid to completely dissolve the fo,
They also act upon the nerves of the stomm,n.
causing en exceleration of the mechanical ins -

meat necessary to reduce, the food to a home,. -
neous mass. They also net specifically upon
liver. strengthening it, and se:enabling it to prod:
anample and regular supply of bile, for the purpi.
of converting the nutritious particles of the (.7i.

into Cliyle, and promote the passage through
towels of the useless debris.

In this way,IIOSTETTEIrS rarrEns curt• d
pepsin and liver emnplaint. The explanation
plain,Ample, philnAophienI, and (rue.

[sepl-69-tt:l

PAIN KILLER
MANTIATTAN, Kansas, April 17, 18G-.

Muinics. PERIM DAVIS & SON,
GENTLI:MEN * * I want to say:ilittleMoreals at

the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuable meth-
wine, and always keep it on hand. I have traveled a
good deal; since I have I,)een in Hans" and ne.

without taking it with me. In my practice I ti.ed
freely for the Asiatie-Cliclerain 1840, and with better
auccess than vv ith any other medicine. 1 also used
it hero for Cholera in 1855, with the same good re-
sults. A. HUNTING, DI. D.

0 " Iregret to say that the Cholera has pre-
vailed here of late to greatextent. For the last three
weeks, from ten to fifty or sixty fatal cases each day
have been reported. I should add that the l'am
Killer sent recently from the Mission House, has
been used with considerable suceesa during this
epi.lemic. If taken in season, it is generally titter-
bud in checking the disease.

Rcv.CIIAS. lIARDINCI,ShoIapore, India."
sept4-89-tfw

&RECTAL _NOTICES.
DEA.F.:` ,..IES, DIAN1iN.P.8.5 and CATARRII

treated with tho utmost mineess, by .1. Lane., I. D.,
and Professor of biaca,en of the Eye on Ear, (hie
epee:a:fp) in the Medical c.crl'efieql Penatb,f,tcanal,l2ticars
experience, (formerly of Leyden, 11o:In:1dd No. Sur,
Arch street. rhiht. Teetimonials can be seenat his
office. The Neaten! facultyilre 111 V fled to/MCC/Molly
their patients, as he has no secrets in his pitie. ico

03. 111 11)`1011,11 without p.i in. No charge for
examination. Isupl-till-ttw

Nig W Al) VER2ISE LENIS.

4ADZES.FANCY 11.111S!

JOHN FAREIRA,
IS A rch Street.

31k1c1In of the Block, between 7th
and Bth street, South Side,

PHILADELPHIA-
Importor, Manufacturer:old Deal-
er in all kinds aro.l quality of

FANCY FURS
von mumEs' .A.sm eitir.r.meN's

SVF:A.II.
enlargctl,mmodeled and

improved my old and favorably
known FUR EMPORI UM, and
having imported a very large and

splendidassortment of ail the differentkinds of
Far: front grail:lnds, iu Europe, and have had
the:— made up by the most skuill ul worknmn,
weugl respectfully invite my friends of Lancas-
ter endadjacent Counties to call and examine
my .ery large and be:unlit-a assortment. of
Faney Furs, for Ladles' and Children. I alit de-
ter,onted to sell at as low prices asany other
rest•' ctahle House 10 this city. All Fula War-
ranted- No misrepresentations to effect sales.

,JOILN
ocgt•lttil 718 .trolt Street, Phil:ate:plum

COLUMBIA CLASSICAL AND FE-
MALE INSTITUTE, prepares young men

anu hey:. for College,Bustnest, or Teaching, and
alllc•ds young ladies superior :ulvantnes in
seenr ng a complete education. :74) ,•vial :Men-
tio; given to the cominen English branches,
Music, French, and the

NATuRA SCIENCES,•
including Botany, Philosophy, Chemistry and
Astronorny,a4 well as to the odd higher
No•Lernotics. The next session eoznmenees on
Thursday, the Dith of August. For circulars.
address REV. H. M. ALEXANDEJZ,

sep-I-Ce-tf Columbia. Po.

TA COB 11OTHAB MEL
PREMIUM

Brush Manuthcturea.
DE.ILEI: IN -

COMBS S: FANCY ,A.RTICLES,
0934 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

sepc'2,l-69-3ml Lancaster, Va

=I

WALE P./VP-FARS.
'HOWELL & BOA311" K E,

Manntamrers
PAPER IIA.NG INGS AND WINDOW :411±.11E8

Soles nooms, Cor. Fourth rkee
I=l

Faeto.y, Cor. Twent3--th!rd Serer t o
=

EMMM

GOOD 1101'SE FOR RENT :

.;1 Nell,' House. built :Itl occupier' about one

3.1.0.:0vern on the 1,11,1m ,:,.. r,
net;r 1.7 n lon, Columbia or la onleo.

1:1")It ICES Ci IA 1, MEE

6/MINI
WeNt Lvbia i fitr:ve nu.i Egg.

LL tor .:61c,mildg
Glory

111 Stove and 1,41.
Nutt

Shamok in Stove ant! I•

E242 Doston(Wilk,;',,trieCalud
St,".Vl) ;01(1

Mal I I),v Stove and
OhA naltitilore

and Ega
Old adlimore mines Nutt
Lylrems Vafley Stove and Egg

Nutt

ME IRE

I. 2.,
5

7.15

7.15
;.ui
613 11....0Fuller No. 4

Iyltens Valley otr the Reading
Railroad one duller

All coal sent Item yard In .400rl orlrr.
seif IL F. 14 fiIiNER

COAL! COAL!: COAT.:!!

PATON'S • COAL -YARD,
ON FRONT STRP-=,

.

Is the plitee t buy youreca

Particular attention inelven :0 have coal cent
out cleaned and sere:: nett. Have on hands and
:rill keep all kinds of coal I hal is mzulloil.

DIAMOND,
LOCUST MOUNTAINS,

PINE ROVI
LYKENS IALLI:Y

Mel

BITUMINOUS COALS.
Win furnish coal by the enr-load front nny

:nines that is desired at the
I. OW lIIST Pltlt'lt .

DRY PINE WOOD
IT the cord rn htyrrel.

septl-tfts•) scorr PATTON

iVEJV ADVERTISENTS.
FOR THE:p.OLIDAYS

'Et
OF THE

COLUMBIA FIRE' COMPANY.
Comtnencing on CITRITNIA:S3 • EVENING

Elt '2 Itb, Is 0, and closing :NEW
YEAR'S NIGIIT,JANITARYIst,IB7O 25 Per
Cl'llt . the Profits of the Fair will be donated
to the Fond for the erection of the Soldiers'
l'aoironlent.

The Dl.;play of USEFUL AND FANCY ARTI-
CLESwill be Large and Varied.
EEMEMBER THE HOLIDAYS!

REMEMBER THE MONUMENT!
REMEMBER. THE FIREMEN !

REMEMBER THE FAIR.
- By order of COMMITTEE

•nov1:141t

COLUBIA GAS CO:IIPANY
-.171 election for Pre‘,ldrat and Managers of theColumbia Gag l'om pa ny. will be held at their

Mlle° on SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11th. he-
twrein thehonrs of 111A. :NI., and P M.

By 0111:
11‘11:0-qj

CIIA.S. H. Mc:CUL I .OUGIT.
Secretary

ALE 1) PRO I'OS LS will be re-
l..)
received at the Comm'ssionst {Mice en MON-DAYthe 27th day of \ 0VENI MLR ISO, for theRepairing of the lirbize atrrOSS Btg Chumew,-
I 0nga Creel; at Barn, :UHL between Rapho andWe‘t rtemptield twp. and one mile west of Sa-
longn. Speenle 1 tons of the repairs required,
eau be seen at the Coot in I,,lrmerq nine,. By
order of t COUNTY COM MISSIONIMS.

H. Mtn mc, Clot to [nov2o-21

T (ii.ici;,..1•:i .
All persons are hereby notified that the un-

der•dem.d, son or Mrs. Carbara Heck. will pay
I,llls against, the estate of Heel:, de-

eepsed, and collect all monies due her. Notice
01 :itch debts or dues should be made at once to

JOHN BECK,
nov'JO-At Es'eent or, Columbia, Pa.

r -.Oil SALE
On

11 0 LET.
An Old Established STORE-STAND with

Two story BRION. DWELLING HOUSE
djoining, in the village of Bainbridge,

Laneahter County, Pa. The above is a very de-
sirable property and worthy the attention of
1111 V one wishing to engage in the business.

For particulars, address Box. 31, Bainbridge
P. 0. oet.9-Ut

V4. REELER & WILSON'SLOCK-STITC7I

Family Sewing Machine.
OVER 400,000 NOW IN USE.

EXAMINE IT BEFORE BUYING ANY OTHER
SOLD ON LEASE PLAN,

02.4 D Pax* IVlEecratatb..
PETERSON &CARPENTER, Generalolgents•

General Office for Lancacter County:

64 North Queen St, 64
.-.34 in I lAtneasier, l'tt

,LIG ENT S 'WANTED
:Newest. raid greatest Invention out—the Now

F4elf-ad.lic,ting Guides, for cutting perfect fitting
P:1111 ,, 11”tuitlahotas, an4l Ladles Dresses. In-
d:sr:c.:lWe In every household. Address

RAMSEY tt scorr,
Pittsburg, Pa.,N_O-,11

rill() TTIE WORKING CLA:ss
Nit, are now prepared to furnish all classes
iCh mistantemployment at home, the whole

et time or for the spume monzents. Business
new, lightand prolltaltle. Persons of either sex
•i;• Ku n from lii cents to $3 per evening, and

a proportional sum by devoting their whole
moo to the business. Boys nod girls earn near-
ly as mud' hs men. That all who see this
nottec may send their address, and test the bus-
Int ss, wc make thisunparalleled offer: To such
to tie not. satisfied, Wewill send 61 to pay
lor the trouble, of writing. Foil particulars, a
v.iithible sample, which willdo to commence
work on, and IIcopy of The ?rept( e I,ufnari ewe-
poslon —Otte of th,, largest and best family net. 5-
1)::pork; pnbli•llerl--An Sent tree by mail. Read-
et. if y out want flue profitable woik.

Ado re“. E. C.ALLEN CO.,
Augusta, Maine.

GirR 1 AT D ISTR LB LTTMN
=I

CASH GIFTS TO THE AMOUNT OF 5500,000

lIX TICKET DRAW S l PRIZE.
5 Ch. (.111s,na4:11 $•20.0'0 40 Cash G ifts.cach SLOOO

•• • 000 -

::0 .. ~3 ,010 "1300 "

• 100
:0 Eicgant itosewood Pianos, each ,S2OO to $.700

Mel.sleuns, " 75 to 101l
350 ROWS ng 7411011i:6s, " 60 to 175
5,0 Gold Wandies, -

" 75 to MA
Cash Prie,oB, AlVi•rWare,, 4:C.. "alued at 51,0110 itoo

A chinice to draw any of the above pries for
25 cents. Tickets describing prizes are seated in
Envelopes and well ;nixed. Un receipt of 25
cents a Seated T4e4et Is drawn. without choice,
and sent by innil to any address. The prize
mined upon it will be delivered to the ticket-
ho .1.0 on payment of Os: Dollar. Prizes are im-
mediately seat toany address by express or re-
turn mast.

You will know what your Pt ize is before you
psy for ir, "Ally Prize exehm„,,,ed for another
of the same value." No blanks. Our patrons
esn depend on fair dealing.

lir Finagsen.t.—We select the following from
Inn1/V who have lately drawn Valuable I', rises,
and kindly permit ted us to publish them: An-
low .1. Burns, Chicago. iill1,090; Miss Clara S.

\ValkenItaltnuore, Plano, i.SW; James M
i. Mat-

thew.. tetrolt, $5.0410; John T. Andrews, Sa-
vannah ~.5,e00• Miss Agues Simons, Charleston,Piano, ;;4300. IVe publish no names without per-

OPINIONS TIIE PRESS —"The firm Is retie-
Ide. and deserve their imeeecs."— treaty Tribune,
[ay s. '•R'e know them to be r. lair dealing

Jkiretd, May ZiS. -A tricot] of ours
drew a =i691., prize. which WES promptly
ed.' —.li rd./ Xcer.N, June S.

Send lor encanal'. Liberal inducements to
Agentq. Sati.daction guaranteed. Everypuck-

GIF. mix.1
ASHlil.,i(ney,s 1ri;14Tes fcontainsor .!$2; 3;

In: for Allletters should be adZire.,,sed •
I fARPNIt, WILSON St CO..

11. i Broadway, New York.nov.l"-'l:9-12]

UT,' TO AI(E )IONEY—-
VIRGINIA LA.

N‘ 0 Will POll.l to any address a ramplet of One
Hundred pages,eivtna deseript ions 01 600 Farnis,
:::111 other vrauable inrarmation. Will sell
75.04, act, s of land trent $1 tos2.soper acre.

mccitAcKEs .c lJitO.tBox 151 Fredericksburg, \ e.
Send postage stamp. novl:3-4r


